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3F LEM THE NEW
3F FILIP LIGHT FOR
INDUSTRIAL
THE
SECTOR
3F LEM, the new design product from 3F
Eilipp is thought far the industry nnd far
instafstions Ct heights, tsr whh theV are
requirnd hghtirg performance of the highest
leveL It is made ot eluminum and deve]oped
in collaburatiun with the Facultp of
Enginnering Mechanico of the bimo Mater
Studiorum University ot Bologna "3F LEM
io a highly speciahzed, designed to satiafy
cuotornera who need te illuminate erge
areas evenly. This Is our first product made
ef diecast aluminum and far which we have
designed and developei erge lensee that
allnw the different ligbt distributione. We
believe it Is a signihcant step forwsrd compured to what we beve sete se far un the
morket, nayn Gionanni Benaze, chief of
Marksting et 3ffilippk With a lumirìous bue
outgcing equa] te 30,000 umane, the
ahnpe of 2P LEM is denigned ta obtoin the
best so passage possible in all condtiono of
installatien, includirg the surtace-meunted.
The atudy nt aeronlynamics on the produrt,
minimizes dust deposita or the hest sink.
Tharks te the wiring compartrrent separatef trom the heat sinkn, the ballaste ere nnt
less influenced by the heat emitted hy the
rrsduies, ore consequently subject to leso
tbermal atreas thin solution nllows alen to
realize wiring 000lpartmento of different
lengths, 3F LEM con be installed in eunpensino, aurfaca or mali [with the use of accesserica), while slow, sources and power aupplies cen fe replacad with contnulty at the
end af the lite cycle or with sources ot new
generatiun Ttirougfi the usa af Mid-Power
LEDe, y0u will get bettar etficiencice fthan
the High Rewer [ED), lese giare and heat
distribution optimized reselting in lese thermal str550 on the springo. 50 thousand
haorn, cerrnnponds to the durotion of the
LED. at the end of which a luminoso tlux
remaino equa! to 90% et [ho ciba! ene.
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8-LINE MULTIGHAIR
B-LINE. young reality otthe province af Padua new
known in the world, has made the 'versatilft ore
at the strengths otite production. le fatt, the collection includea numerous productu that con Le
uned in differeot mode, trnnsforming both nisunily
and functionally. Discover the philoaophy of 8-LINE
through ita moat versatile and varied: Multichsir
by Joe Colombo! Multichnir io a canvertibla
system cosiets af two mobile elements, 11usd with
polyurothane foam and covered in stretch tabric
which, with a few simplo gestursa through the uso
et twc leather straps and stesi bushinqs, can Le
moved and rotated te create as many as 12 differenu positions ideal 1cr releeaton, Multichair io
parc ct the permanent collectiori of the Museum
et Modero Art and the Metropolitan Museum at
Art in New York.
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BERTOLDTTD ENGRAVINGS
TR.ANSFDRM 000RS
Bertolotto Dooro, continues to strenathen ho leaderobip in
the production of interiordoere wth accelerated nnoaotion,
thaeks la the conutant svarch for new ccllectìons, devignu
sud techniques to customizo and make overy deor unique.
Far 2015 the csmpany hae exparded the modem af the colcatione Nature and Constellationo with refined lacquer ond
decorationo. Surtaceo are engravnd at the pantograph un a
thick layer uf MDF,[fico be lacquered lmatt or glaasy), in a
wide range ot DAL or NCS. The veriety ot tinisheu available
ollowe gas te choose the right solution in kesping with the
decer and sIgle of the house, Nature, designed by R & 0
Bertalotto, inepired by the natural elemento: each modal io
decorated with signo thot describa textural oinuouo nteruoeaving af branches, leaves or ntemn of flowara that hover
in spuce. The versotility ot the modol olIamo a per000olized
ad hoc dependinq un gaur tnnte and livinq requi'emente
Censtellatione, denigned by the artiet Elio Garin, inepired
from the elementa 'astraF which ore named after the
venoso modem: Altair. Cosoiopeia, Auniga, Pegasus,
Andromeda, Vega. A line that sa/e "moving" through linea,
circleu and gecametnic designa that meke every sirgle door,
The oompany, ss olways nifere a avide varinty af qaalit
modem all capable of transferning a diatinctiva style te the
home. The Originai Bertelotto: neL only dooro but rea] piceno af furniturn
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